
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2024-25
CLASS 7

Theme: Tourism

Last date of submission (All Subjects) : 14/06/2024

ENGLISH
‘A travel plan is in the calendar’.

With this thought, make a plan about your visit to a new place.
Mention points about the journey beginning with how to go, what to pack for the tour, place of stay,
travel duration, and important sites to visit there.
Also mention why did you choose that particular place as your touring destination.

Instructions:
● Use A4 size paper
● Two -three pages of handwritten information
● Information must be supported with fitting pictures of the place you plan to tour and notable

sites there.
● Other details that you think worth mentioning
● Use a punch file to store the information

MARATHI

महारा��ातील त�ुहाला आवडले�या �कंवा त�ुह� पय�टन केले�या कोण�याह� पाच पय�टन �थळांची मा�हती
छाया�च�ांस�हत सं��हत करा.(NB)

HINDI:

*'भारत दश�न'*
�ाकृ�तक एवं सां�कृ�तक �व�वधताओं के �लए �व�यात अपना भारत देश पय�टन �े� म� सदैव अ�सर रहा है।
आपने ऐसे क� �थान� के दश�न �कए ह�गे । उ�ह�ं म� से �कसी एक �थान क� �वशषेताएँ एक��त कर एकआकष�क
प�ुतकआवरण तयैार क�िजए ।



SANSKRIT
�वरा�य�य भारत�य वा प�चानां पय�टन�थलानां नामा�न सं�कृतने �ल�ख�वा तषेु क�या�प एकं �च�ं रचय�तु ।
( Use A4 Sheet)

MATHS
Note the daily temperature at 8 am, 1 pm, 5 pm and 9 pm for 10 days of the area you visited during
summer. Make a table and enter the data using tally marks.
Instructions :
1. A 4 size sheet to be used.
2. Handwritten content

SCIENCE
Exploring the health benefits of unique local food.

1) Identify Local Foods: Research traditional dishes or local foods that are popular in the area you
visited.

2) Nutritional analysis: Investigate the nutritional content of these foods such as vitamins, minerals
etc.

3) Health benefits: Analyze how these local foods contribute to health. Consider their impact on
energy levels, immune function and overall well-being.

Instructions:
● Use A4 size paper
● Two -three pages of handwritten information
● Information must be supported with pictures of the place you visited along with local

food/dishes.
● Use a punch file to store the information

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Prepare a travel brochure on any 1 Unexplored Tourist destination in India.
Instructions :
1. A 4 size sheet to be used.
2. Handwritten content
3. Illustration with labeling



COMPUTER
Create a brochure on a 5 day itinerary of your favorite destination using any software of your choice.
Following are the instructions for the brochure design:
Front Cover:

● Title: "[Destination Name]: Unveiling Hidden Gems - 5-Day Itinerary"
● Tagline: A captivating phrase highlighting the destination's best aspects (e.g., "Experience

history, culture, and adventure!").
Day 1: Arrival and Orientation

● Briefly describe how to get to your destination (airport, train station) and include check-in
details for your chosen accommodation.

Day 2: Unveiling the Landmarks
● Focus on iconic landmarks or historical sites unique to your destination.

Day 3: Cultural Delights
● Highlight the cultural aspects of your destination, including traditions, festivals, or art forms.

Day 4: Adventure Awaits
● Focus on outdoor activities, natural wonders, or adventurous experiences specific to your

chosen destination.
Day 5: Farewell and Fond Memories

● Focus on the destination's cuisine and recommend where to experience the best local flavors.
Additional Tip:

● Keep the text concise and informative, using bullet points for better readability.

Create a PDF file of the above and upload it under the Holiday Homework Assignment given in the
Computer Google Classroom.

ART :
Memory Drawing
Topic: Picnic at historical place
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Ms. Kalpana Dwivedi
Principal, BBPS Navi Mumbai


